
Potatoe Planting. Wo hope the farm- - j instant, unnounce that tho city was in a state
: tU'. t... ,..i .:n t, oi icrmonr.liio nt vii ia tuuu ii mi v 1U y v ill ntuu i iiu . . i i A i .1

STATE OF VERMONT :

Addison Countv.
Pauis Fletcher and others, "

1 . . ... , . :. j. iiisioi snot was tircii nt me Emperor

NOTICE TO TEACIIKRS.
Teachers in Brandon and tho neighboring towns

who wish to secure a license to teach, from the
County Superintendent, are requested to present
themselves fur examination nt the School House in
tho Knst part of Brandon Village, on Thursday,
May 4th, nt lOo'clnek, A. Jf. C. TAYLOR,-

Hupt. of Cont. SchmU for Rutland County.

Of ficcrs of Wilson Iinrs Association.
IIORTER HOWE, West Jtutland, Vcr-- -

mont, President.
II. II. Merritt, Sudbury ,Yt. Vice President.
Everard C.Eells, Sudbury, )
J. W.Boynton, Orwell, Cor. See's.

SPRING CLOTHING,

A T WHOLESALE
WHITING & KEHOE,
No's 40 & 42, Ann Street,

JonN Jackson, Levi Jack- - I

SON, 11II1AM VVahneh, Am- - In
Chancery.

... w. vuu.muu.vuuM u.. ...v. ..... vtiiio passing through tin; streets, the bull of
page, so far, nt least, as to thoroughly provo which passed through liis hut.
on this side the mountain, what the writer ' Tllu from Italy demonstrate the
. ,. . universal sneeess of the people over the Aus- -
yi he has proved three years" in succession, tri.Wj ,0 whom and Vi- -

cm the other yule. If by early planting, and ennu only appear to have remained,
by raisiWg potatoes on dry soil, the loss by

7

Italy.
'

Spread of the Insurrection in Lorn- -

gail WahnkkJIknry Sticb- -

bins. Mary Ann Stkbdins, I v,. rj. iocKiing. w.M,utian(j, ).

J. Boynton, Orwell, Treasurer.
Spkciai. Committee. At the mcetingofJ.. i . T. I

J3niciiT0N Market April 20.
lirporltd for Ihe JfrrtoH Whig.

At market, t'ttllcerf'nttif, 12 yokes Working Oxen,
2fi Cons mid ( rives, 35 slieni mid 2300 .Swine.

Pricks Kef Catth Extra ft 25 j 1st quality 0 CO, a
$7; 2d, 5 87 a SO 60.

Uorl-ii.-' Oxen Sales nt J70. S0, 600. .100. S130,

BOSTON,
VtffOTJT.D respectfully invito ttm attentl.m ef

T T Merchants, to their full supply of fr&di and
scasonabls

IJv the Electricv.:.. t. ....,i u ,,1.1 . .1,.,.. uunui, vuruwm ana jiuni.
luivili i;uil uu IL wuuul ni:i;i win., uuBiHlTII, Tl.,1 ..ri-.il.- . nf tl,,. Sni ,.r,t, T '

the Association, March 2, 1848, the following
iman wiio lias tno right kiwi oi sou woum ne- - .,,; t 97 r I, ,.,. n.r...ivn.i :...n;

and others. J
yy HEREAS, Paris Fletcher and Calvin

Solace of Bridport, and Samuel Swift,
Austin Johnson and Peter Starr of Middle-bur- y,

all in the County of Addison, and Bar-
nard Ketcham of Sudbury, Ebencer N.
Briggs and Daniel Farrington of Brandon,

named gentlemen were appointed a special
Committee for employing an agent to secureiglect to try the experiment suggested by the pence of farther insurrections at Milan

Iwriter. volunteers, with arms mid ammunition, Cine awl Wwn-- O, tftat, ?39. S30, JMr.
yff7 2 50 a 3 50, iieoordiiif; to quality.

wini-- At wnoiesnie, u a u At retail, 0 1- -nan arrived lroni lvoinc, luscnny, ariiniu,
News from Micxico. The latest report 'V'110'1 ""l1, Switzerland. Fuvia, Burma,

Ifrom that country states that Mr. Seviek had out ;nt0 cmonTnsurreelion. Gen. O'Donnel

a i

BOSTON MAKKET.
kepoktkd for Tin: IIOSTON wind.

Thcuhday. April 20 2 I. 31.
FI.OrR Genesee. ?aa; ; Michigan. 96 25 a 6 37.
CHAIN White Corn tie.: yellow liat 0 a 52

tne property in England, claimed by the
heirs of Jeremiah Wilson:

Will iani Wilson, Brighton, Mass.
J. M. Wallis, Sudbury, Vt.
Grovenor Wallis, Sudbury, Vt.

. J. Wr. Boynton, Orwell, Vt.
Adopted fiultt cf the Atsoiiation.

Any person can become a member of tlu6
Association by advancing to tho Treasurer,

arrived with the Treaty, but that the .Mexican au been taken prisoner.

Arunah W. Hyde of Castleton, and Jonas
Clark of Middletown, all in the County of
Rutland, have filed in this Court their bill in
Chancery, against John Jackson of Albany,
in ihe Stale of New York, Levi Jackson,
Hiram Warner and Abigail Warner, the wife
of said Hiram, all of Milwaukie, in the Ter

At Milan the marble spire of the CathedralCongress had not acted upon it as ratified
Northern Cuts 51 a 62c.was utterly ruined. Dispatches, just receiv

Iby the American Government. Depredations ed by the 1 rovmonal uovernmeiit ot ! ranee,
announced the arrival at Milan of bodies ofAmerican persons and property continued.

Ion
further of much moment. Fiedmoiitesc troops.

Puussia. There has been no proclama- -

READY MADE CLOTHING.
Great attention is paid to tho manufacture and

style of our fcarments, mid all are warranted to b
well cut and made.

A Direct Importation of our forcijm Ooods, and
every facility fr purclwsir.K domestic articles, en
aides us to" olTcr crenter inducements than ant
other bonne, Wc snail he constantly supplied wlti
the latest issues of American Manufacture, and th
newest styles of the importers

Ve beg leave to refer to tho following list of nrtt
cits as heing part of our regular etook:

COATS Blue, P.lnck, Fancy Colors, from Get'
man, French, Knglisli and American Cloths, Cod
rinpton and Tweed Coats, Dress do., Eta 3ackf
Ermines, Cashmeres, Ginghams and various oti
styles.

TANTS filiin and Black, Cloth and Cassimeren,
Buckskin, Doeskin and funcy Plaid nnd trip'rl
Cuso, Kentucky jenn, (iambrooli, White and
Hrown Linen. Printed drilling, Bine, Black, Mix'd,
Lavender and fancy Satinet iu great variety.

VESTS Of Cloth, Casso, Cashmeres, Lasting
Valencia, Superfine, Fine and Common, Blaolc
Satin, many qualities, Plaid srtd Fancy S&tiaf,
Barathea, Striped and Watered Silk,

Trimmings and Boy's Clothing,
A large stock and in great variety.

II A T S ,

STRING STYLE, iust received, by
i:. j. bliss & co.

Brandon, April 19, 1S-1-

tion of a Republic in Prussia.Contested Election. James Monroe

and David S. Jackson having claimed stats in

Herds (Jiass arid Clover Seed,

the sum of Five Dollars, free of expense.
Should the estate in prospect, not be se-

cured, the funds, unoxpended in the effort to
obtain the property claimed, will be divided
among the members of the Association.

Should the properly in anticipation be se-

cured, those who shall have become members,
but cannot substantiate their claims to heir-
ship, will receive back the amount of money
they advanced, and will be liberally com-

pensated for their advances risk Hiid de-
lays. SETH KEELER,

For Association.
March 2, 1848. 88

the IIouso of Representatives as members

elect from the 6th Congressional District of
New-Yor- k, on the final decision on Wedncs- - E. J. BLISS & CO.

pOR sale by

April IS, 1848.

Stilt, later from Europe. The steam-
er Acadia arrived at Boston on Saturday hist
at 5 o'clock, P. M., bringing five days liter
intelligence from Europe. The substance
of the news is, that great military pre-
parations are being made by France
and Russia. The spirit of revolution
is spreading, with but little loss of life. The
people are suffering in monetary affairs. The
British government is resolved to put down
sedition by force of arms, &c. &c.

19th, both were, rejected and tho
Iday,

of priority of claim was referred back to

ritory of Wisconsin, Henry Stebbins and
Mary Ann Stebbins, wife of tho said Henry,
of Deerfield, in the Slate of Massat husetts,
and George W. Palmer and Ellen Palmer,
the wife of the said George W., und Jane
Jackson of Brandon, aforesaid, as heirs of the
late John Jackson of Brandon, deceased,
stating in substance, that the said John Jack-
son, deceased, in his life time, (o wit, on the
twenty-fift- h day of April, A. I). 1830. togeth-
er with t he orators, as sureties for one Calvin
C. Waller, did execute a certain writing ob-

ligatory, signed and sealed by them, and each
of them, in the penal sum of fifteen thousand
dollars, in favor of Chester Baxter and Will-

iam Steele of Sharon, and William Swett of
Norwich, in the County of Wintlsor, condi-
tioned for the faithful performance by tho
said C. C. W idler of the trust of agent anil
attorney for the, purchase and sale of lands in
the Territories of Michigan and Wisconsin,
and in the Slates of Ohio, Indiana and Illi-

nois, to which the said Waller had then and
there been appointed by a certain company,

I tho freemen of that District.

Horse TniEVRS. We notice in the .T.J. ViuTlxo, No'i 40 & 42 Ann St
M KF.HUI".. Jr.. 110STON.JGreen County Banner, published at Carroll- -
C.W. UALLULTi;$W The Steamer Washington

to New-Yor- k on Saturday afternoon
last, after being three days out, for the pur- -

Estate of ICdgar D. Martin.
STATE OF VERMONT, ) DE it remcm-Distri-

of Fairhacen, ss. J bered, that
at a Probate Court holden at Castleton, in
and for said District, on the 12th day of
April, A. D. 1818.

Whereas, Alonzo Martin, administrator of
the estate of

EDGAR D. MARTIN,
late of Orwell, in said district, deceased,
lias presented to said Court his petition in
writing, setting forth that the debts and
charges against said estate amount to the sum

ton, 111., (by John Fitch, formerly a printer

in this office,) that Illinois is much infested
ot repairs ot machinery, bood luckpose

with horse thieves, and that the people are tlinl dio w.'W Tin f.irtli.ir fi'nin litnil (lift.. . e

DISSOLUTION.

'JTIIE Copartnership heretofore existing
between the undersigned, by the mutual

consent of the parties, has been this day dis-

solved.
The undersigned, Joseph II. Chittenden,

will adjust und pay nil demands now out-
standing against the company, and ill re-

ceive all debts and demands due to the com-

pany. J. H. CHITTENDEN,
DAVID WHITE.

Orwell, April 6, 1848. 43:45

waking up to the importance 01 organizing fu.(.iJuIlt 0L.cl,rmj.
iocielies for ferreting out this class of lovers

of liberty, and of putting a slop to such dep

FARM FOR SALE.
CJ ACRESof first rate Land, with a small

dwelling-hous- e, wood-she- d and two
smU barns on the premises well watered

nd wooded, and a fine sugar orchard of 400
maple situale within half a mile of Brandon
village.

Tho above farm will be old on the mort
reasonable terms. Apply to the subscriber
or to B. Davenport, Town Clerl:

F. J. FARlt
Brandon, March 27, 1848. 4f.tf

or association, consisting ol the said C Bax
ter, W. Steele, W. Swett, and divers otherredations. of $29G0,G2 that the personal estate sold

for the sum of S&91,18, leaving the sum of persons, of which association the said Baxter,

We have just learned, by a letter received
from James II. Hooker, Esq. that the first
Packet on the Champlain Canal will not leave.
Whitehall, nt any rate, before the 1st of
May. Whitehall Dan.

Death from a Blast. John Bohan, n

Steele, and bwett, were chosen trustees,TnE List ok Premiums to bo awarded
in whose names Ine purchase and sale ot

at the Rutland County Agricultural Fair, to
S2S69.44 to be raised from the real estate,
and hath shown to the said Court the situa-
tion of the real estute w hereof the suid de-

ceased died seized, and prays the said Court
lands as aioresaid were to be made by the

be held in September next, will soon be cop said W idler, and the said nailer having lie

ied into the. Voice as soon as we can dispose cepted the said agency, and received funds of
the said association from time to time tor theof some communications on hand, and give

Commissioners' Notice.
V17E the. subscribers, being appointed by' the Hon. Probate Court for the District

of Rutland, Commissioners to receive, ex-

amine and adjust all claims and demands of
all persons against the estate of

MICHAEL WALSH,
late of Brandon, in said district, deceased,

purposes aforesaid, did remove to the west

to license him to sell so mnch ot the real es-

tate of said deceased as will be necessary to
py the sum of S230,44 with accruing inter-
est, and all legil costs and charges of sale,
therefore:

Bed Bug Exterminator, or
A Dead Shot for Bed Bugs.

" Sleep in Peace."
our readers a little more of a variety than

they havo had of late.
and in the discharge of his said agency did
purchase and selj lands in the Stales und

respectable Irishman, was instantly killed by
a seam blast, on the Island, in this village,
Monday morning lust. Age 45. Bellows
Falls (Jaxette, 20;i.

i.'r. Field informs us that, for some time
past, the mails have laid over night at Wal-pol- e.

What license the Contractors that way
had for this delay, we are not inl'onuad.
Brandon Voice of Freedom.

The licctise question isn't settled yet in

territories aforesaid, and continued in theIt is ordered-tha- t all persons interested be ;
rriHE Dend Shot Bed Bug Poison will do the work.
J- It is a powerful article; a rcul Dead Slwt- ;-

making a clen feep a iiirfect "fen strike
exercise of said ngencv for the term of four
years, and until the same was revoked by the
said Baxter, Steele and awett, trustees,

notified to appear at it session ot sanl 1 robate
Court, to be holden at Ctstleton, aforesaid,
on the 17th day of May next, that they may
give bonds for the payment of the debts and
charges of ndniinistrntion,or show cause why

.foreign ST cms.
From tho Boston Daily Ecu.

Four Days later from France.
New-Yor- k, April 20, 1818.

The nacket shin Duchess d'Orleans, Capt.

aforesaid, and during the continuance of his
said agency the said Waller appropriated to
his own use of the funds furnished him forNew Hampshire f but we presume that the

license should not be granted as aforesaid.mule have the same license to stay over night

among thei crtwlliig, biting, mischicvou raical
that disturb onr rejf.

Manufactured by L. L. flCTCJiEti, St. Albans, V.
to whom order may be addressed.

For sale by E. Jackson, Volney Ross and Rorni
Blake, Brardon ; Chipman & McEwn, and Catlirt
& Wright, Orwell ; J. C. Sawyer mid Wallace &
Hyde, Sudbury; Henry Simonclsand Chester Gran-
ger, Pittsford ; '1 ho. "Spencer & Co. Ilortonville ;
lirig?8 & Pierce, Rochester; also by Merchants nr.d
l)riif!gi.its generally. ixvC:xC8

represented insolvent, and six months from
the 29th day of March, being allowed
by said Court for that purpose : We do
therefore hereby give notice that wc will at-

tend to the business ofour said appointmcnt,at
R. Blake's Counting Room, in Brandon, on
the 2d Wednesdays of May and June next,
from ono o'clock P. M. until foui o'clock, F,
M., on each of said davs.

ASKI. DURKKE, I Commii- -
4J ORANGE A. SMAI.LEY, I tionert.
Dated at Brandon, April 4th, 1848.

the purchase of lands as aforesaid, and of the
monies received by him as agent for the salent alpole which female and other stage For which purpose it is further ordered that

a copy of the record of this order be publishpassengers have ! B. r. uaz. ot lands as aforesaid, a large sum, to wit, theed three weeks successively in the Voice of sum of ten thousand dollars, and otherwise
failed to discharge said ngencv with fidelityShocking Accidf.nt. At tho launch of

the schooner Emblem, at Wilson, Niagara and good faith ; and th.it afterwards, to wit, Rutland & Burlington Railroad

rreenom, a newspaper printed at Urandon,
in this State, previous to the said time ap-
pointed for hearing.

A truo copy of rocord,
45 ALMON WARNER, Judge.

County, on the 8th inst. Mr. Knowlton Har on the day of October, A. 1). 1841, (pre'

ttichardson, arrived at this port this morning
having sailed from Havre March 27th. She
brings Paris dates to the 26ih and London to

the 25th ult. The moit important intelli-

gence is the report that Prussia has declared
herself a Republic.

Fit ANCiu. Cnpt. Richardson states tlmt the
rentes! excitement prevailed in Paris and

flavre. The rich were in apprehension of
beiiiL'killed by ihe poor. The military were

Commissioners' Notice
IVE tile subscribers, being appointed by
' the Hon. Probate Court for the Dis

vious to which time the said John Jackson
had deceased), the said Baxter, Steele and
Swett, commenced their action of debt on the
said writing obligatory, against your orators, trict of Rutland, Commissioners, to receive,by writ ot attachment, returnable to the examine and ail iust all claims and demandsCountv Court then next to be holden at

ffIIE undersigned wishes to inform those
who think themselves entitled to proper-

ty in England, that while recently in Eng-
land he procured a complete list of the Un

of nil persons against the estate ofWoodstock, within and for the County of
Windsor, on the last Tuesday of November miciiael Mcdonough,

'I'' W O assessments of five dollars each
" have been ordered by the Dihkctohs on

each share of the capital Meek of the Rut
land and Burlington Railroad Company, ona
made payable on the first day of May "next,
and the other on the 10th day of said May.

then next, demanding damages, twenty thouclaimed uivnlcnils ot me isaiiK ot England,
containing the names and descriptions of late of Brandon, in said district, deceased

sand dollars, which said writ having been represented insolvent, and six months from

rington was run over by the schooner in its
course to Ihe water, and instantly crushed to
death. lie was 4 8 years of ape.

Laugf. Mail. The Middlebury Galaxy,
represents that " frnm 7.5 to 100 horses are
necessary to transport the n.Hilsfrom Bellows
Falls to Burlington." If so, thtre will be lots
affreight for the Railroads to take one of
these days. B. F Claz.

Destructive Fike Adout 10 o'clock
last nijiht, a fire broke out in the cabinet
manufactory of F. Piatt, No. 118 Wooslcr-st- .
New York, and raged until eighteen large
buildings were destroyed or seriously damag-
ed. Piatt's loss is upwards of in-

sured for about halt that amount. The ag-

gregate loss is estimated at 8150,000. Bos.
Bee, 20th.

many thousand persons entitled to various

culled out at Iluvru on the 27th nit., for the
purpose of slopping any outbreak which it

was fcart-- might take place. The amount
of protested bills in the Bank of France, ex-

ceeds 2,701.000 francs. Large numbers of
Germans and Belgians were leaving Paris for
home. Arrests have been made of persons
for engaging in the destruction of Railroads.
Jerome Napoleon Bonaparte has joined the
National Guards as a private. The provis-

ional Government were adopting measures

duly served and returned to said Court, your the 29lh day of March, being allowsums of money.
These unclaimed Dividends and stocks in ed by said Court for that purpose : We

do therefore hereby give notice that wc will
attend to the business of our said appointment
at ll. Blake s Counting Koom, in iirandon,

(Payment may be made to the Banks of B'urv
lington, Vergennes, Middlebury, Rutland,
Black River or Bellows Falls; to the Cheshire
Bank, Kccnc, N. II., to Edward Pickerinp,
Esq. No. 60 Sfate street, Boston, or to th
Treasurer at his office in Middlebury.

SAMUEL SWIFT, Treasuror..
March 18, 1848. 40:45

public funds amount to several millions of
Dollars and are now recoverable by Next of
Kin. lie also procured an index containing
the names of several thousand pcrsous for
whom or whose Next of Kin advertisements
have been made in England within ihe last

on tho 2d Wednesdays of Ma" and June
next, from one o clock 1 . M. until 4 o clock
P. M. on each of said days.

AS EL DURKKE, Commis- -
4d ORANGE A. SMALLEY, ( tiontn.
Dated Brandon, April 4th. .

orators appeared by their altornies in the
said suit and defended the same, and such pro-
ceedings were afterwards had in the said snil
that at the term of the Supreme Court, holden
at Woodstock, in and for the County of Wind-
sor, on the fust Tuesday in March, A. D.
1847, the said Baxter, Steele and Swett, re-

covered a final judgment in their favor against
your orators for the sum of thirteen thousand
eight hundred and nineteen dollars and
eighty-si- x cents damages, and for the sum of
two hundred and seven dollars and thirty-fiv- e

cents costs, and that your orators afterwards,
on the Gth day of March, A. D. 1847, paid
the amount of said judgment to the said Bax-
ter, Steele and Swett, and obtained a full dis-

charge of the same; and that they paid in
the defence of said suit, charges, expenses,
and counsel fees, to the amount of five hun-
dred and seventy-nin- e dollars, amounting,
with the said judgment, to the sum of fourteen
thousand six hundred and six dollars and
twenty-on- e cents, and that the said Calvin
C. Waller is wholly insolvent, and resides

T'HE subscribers havo this day formed

The Hudson Republican of April 18th
says that John II. Smith, one of the Deputies
of the Sheriff of that County, was shot on
Saturday bt, as he was driving along the
road in his wagon. Ho received two balls,
one in the fleshy part of the thigh and one in
the breast, and is not expected to recover.
Anti-Kentis- is at the bottom of the affair.

-- - copartnership under the name and firm of

50 years; likewise many complete copies of
Advertisements for the Wilsons, Townleys,
Stewarts, Thompsons, Jennings, Gardners,
Lawrences, Lyons, Browns, Crawf'ords,
Mathews, Stanleys, Carpenters, Ilydes, Ger-liug- s,

Slades, ChapuiHus, rlolts.Russcls, Web-
bers, Antrims, Charlwoods, &e. &e. In
many of these Advertisements the American
heirs are particularly inquired after.

An examination cf this collection as well
as copies of these advertisements can be had
for a icasonablc compensation. Applica-
tions bv letter are requested to be post paid.

COLUMBUS SMITH.
Salisbury, Vt, April 1818. 45:tf

IRA BUTTON & SON,
at the old stand of Ira Button. The under
signed would say to their customers and
friends, that they havo full confidence in

Probate Order.
STATE OF VERMONT, ? TJEitremom-Distri- ct

of Rutland, ss. ) bered that
at a Probate Court holden at Rutland, within
and for the District of Rutland aforef aid, on
tho 1st day of April A. D. 1848:

Present, Win. Hall, Judge.
Whereas, Edivahd Jackson, adnitnwtrv

tor of tho estate of
SOPHIA WHITE,

late of Brandon, in said district, deceased, iiw
testate, proposes to render an account of bis
''ministration of said es:ate : Therefore, I

is ordered by said Court that said account bo
referred for examination and allowance to
the 2d Monday, being the 8th day of May
next, and that a copy of this recoid be pub-
lished three weeks successively previous
thereto, in the Voice of Freedom, n nows--

to check the commercial crisis. I' our hun-

dred Poles had formed a company to return
to Poland.

Prussia a Republic In Gallignani's
Messenger of March 24th, a telegraphic des-

patch is published, dated at Mctz, which
states that a republic had been proclaimed in

Berlin. The King had been dethroned.
His Majesty and Ministers had been arrested.
The news is confirmed by the. Paris Commerce
of the 25th, which paper says, "this time the
J'act is official." A letter from Berlin states
that the Prince of Prussia had left for Eng-

land. Before his flight tho p.'nple demanded
that he should renounce all right to the
Throne. We learn from Berlin that all the
Polish prisoners in that city had been set nt
liberty. The da c cf these accounts throws
doubt over the news received from MeU of
the Proclamation of a Republic

Revolution in Poland The report of
the! devolution in Poland is confirmed. Po-

litical prisoners had been released.

Russia. The Emperor of Russia was very
much excited and alarmed at the events now
going on in Fran.ie. Great activity prevail-
ed in the War Department. The Army of
Reserve was ordered to hold itself in readi-

ness to march to Poland at a moment's notice.

offering thiir large and splendid stock of

GOODS,
knowing that a better or cheaper lot are not
to be found in the countv. Come and ex- -Millinery and Dress Making.

without this State ; and that the time for pre- -

senting claims to the. Commissioners appointed amine for yourselves. Bring along yourerp 8.i mis a. ii. rich, would
I'- - $Mw?S respectfully inform the Ladies

i'''lli of Brandon and vicinity that
to settle, adjust, and allow claims against the Produce, we buy that article, and pay tho
estate of the said J. Jackson, deceased, had market price ) if in Goods, at as low rates as

Aruf.st of CooNison C. WiiF.Ei.F.n.
A letter in the Albany Evening Journal Of
yesterday, from C. F. Ronton, Editor of the
Freeholder, announced the arrest of Coonrod
C. Wheeler, one of (he men implicated in
the shooting of Deputy-Sherif- f Smith. It
anpears that Mr. Ronton, on receiving the
Governor's proclamation, set out immedi-
ately for Taghkanic, Columbia Co., Whee-
ler's residence, to make sure of the 51,000
reward. lie arrived at, the place idiOtit mid-

night, arid found the object oi' his visit in bed.
lie was aroused, however. ninl delivered him-

self up willingly. On their way to the prison
they met the Sherilf with n possy of forty
men, hound on the same errand. Ar. '.

Trib. 21.si.

thev can be boucht for cash.
paper printed at said Brandon, that all perj
sons interested may appear nnd object to thff
allowance thereof if they see cause.

she intends carrying on the
above business at lier Dwelling
near the centre of this Village,
and will be ready to execute
orders for work on short no-

tice after the 10th inst.

elapsed long previous to the recovery of the
said judgment against your orators as afore-
said, and that the estate of the said J. Jack-
son hath been settled by tho administrator
thereof, and distribution thereof hath been
made under the authority of the Court of

IIkxry Hall, ltcgtster.
A true copy of record. Attest
44 Henhy Ham., RroisterProbate for the District of Rutland, to his

IRA BUTTON,
WM. D. BUTTON.

Brandon, Feb. 22, 1848. S6

LOOK AT THIS !

NEW

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.

fTUIE subscriber would respectfully inform
the citiiens of Brandon nnd vicinity,

that he has commenced the above business in
this Village, where he will be happy to wait
On all who may favor him with their

heirs, to wit. the said John Jackson, Levi
Jackson, Abigail Warner, wife of the said IDA MILLS AjND FACTORIES.

i:,"' The latest and most approved DRESS
Patterns ; also, Bonnets and Trimmings
will soon be received from New York, anil it
is hoped such a variety will be presented as

The; A!ti"tyx Cure. The cure of .Mr Dnvitlenni of
Wiishinirtnn-st- . of HheiimMtim. bv the tio of Mer Hiram, Mary Ann Stebbins, wife of the said iN consequence of an ndvnnce of about fifty per

in tl c price Leaf Tobacco, the prioo frick's Kill Stroniitlicmhj; I'las'er," lias attracted so to suit those who may call
TOBACCO &, SNUFFBonnets cleaned and otherwise renaired in

manufactured by me, will be hereafter charged tit

Henry r.llen rainier, wife ol the snnl Oeorge
W., nnd the said Jane Jackson ; nnd that
each of the said heirs have received of the
real or personal property of their said ances-
tor more than the sum of two thousand dollars
for his or her share of the eaid estnle ; and
that the said heirs are liable in law and equity

a tateful, faithful, and fashionablu manner.
A share of patronage from the Ladies of

this vicinity is solicited.
Brandon, April 3, 18 IS. 0:42tf

F0irASlT0UT TIME

To make way fof Spring Goods.

much intercr among h'n frienrls, that we take the
liberty of referring to tho subject again. Mr. Da-

vidson was so ntllicted with weakness of the back
and inflammation of the cotds and rnnecle nf his
le s, that he was unable to ascend or descend a
ti ght ofsfnir' and frequency to dres himself. Ho
used Henick's Kid Strengthening I'lastcr, and pro-
nounced himself cured in three days. These re-

markable plasters ell for 18 cents.
TIKRRICIC & CO. Albany, N. Y. Proprietors, to

whom all orders must be addressed.
For sale by V. K iss, linindoii j Samuel D. Wins

Shoi oVeh Ketcham s ATdnfi
No nains will be spared in Cutting andto pay to your orators one eleventh part of

the amount of sai judgment, nnd expen.iesof
'

Jinking garments in the latest and most ap- -

defcnding the said suit, and praying tor a (lis- - proven smc
Particular attention will be paid to case,

NINE DAYS LATER KUOM FXROPK.

The steamship Sarah Sands, which sailed
from Liverpool on the 3d inst. reached this
port about 2 o'clock this afternoon, brlujfin
nine days later intelligence from Europe.
We give the most important news below, in

& contracted form. iV Y. Trib. 21st.

Fkanck The Provisional Government
tas learned, by telegraph, from Marseilles,
that Gen. Cuvaignae has refused the Ministry
of War; tho portfolio has been offered to
Gen. Changnrnicr.

The assumption of the title of King of Lom-

bard)' by the King of Sardinia had been con-

firmed.
The Duke of Modena has been imprisoned.
Parma and Modena have been annexed to

Piedmont and Lnmbardy.
Trent and the Tyrol are in open insurrec-

tion.
By Electric Telegraph.

Paris, March 31, 1848.

The Paris papers of yesterday contradict
the rumor that a conflict had taken place at
Lyons.

BIGGIN'S will ofler better bargains than
" ever, so all mav be satisfied thev canlow, I'irrslont; .1. (J. rviwver, sudbury : I. I1. lien elegance and neatness of fit.

All work done nt this establishment war-

ranted. WM. PHELPS.
Brandon, Jan. 24, 1843. ix:32:tf

son. Whiting ; V. W. Walke-- , Benson ; Catlin & bu v goods CUE APE R of him than any where
Wright, Orwell; hent Wright, hlioreliam ; I. P. i " : u ,
FWI.e,- - Hriiliinrt' nUn lv Imniri.f nml f!,.nnt,.i. l''M" 111 "linn..

Brandon, March 27, 1848.merchants generally.

tho list ol l.onliard and .Urs. .uiller on bide ot (Kl
no discount, over $50 ten per cent discount. Liat
of ciidv for those who wish. A contintian
of patronacc is solicited. EDW. ROOMK.

20th Sent. 1847. U
frpOrdern to bo r.ddressed to

WATHOIS, WEBB & CO., Troy.

INVALUABLE

FAMILY COMPANION.
IX Lectures on conges, Pieventioi) and Curs of

k3 Consumption,1 Asthma, Diseasos cf the Heart,
nnd all Female Diseases. S34 pages, 28 engrav.
inpf. Paper SO cenls; bound 75 cte. Mail to any
part postage 9 2 cte.

Shoulder Braces nnd Chest Expanders, S2.- -.
Mail to any part, SO cents postage. Inhaling
Tubes, Silve'r, i'6, by mail, letter postr.pe. Ah
dominnl Supporters, perfect, S8 to $10, for all
Ruptures, Falling of the Bowels, and Womb, audi
Weak Hack and Chest; sent by express every
where. For Rracos or Supporters, or Knptuio
Supporters, jrive height from head to foot, and
circumference of person next the surface, jinl:
above the hips. If Rupture, mention which side,
Apenta wnntcd for the sale of the flbdre goods.
Address Dr. S. S. FITCH, 707 Broadway, Kw
York, post paid.

Feb. 24, 145. ix4l:1

Dwelling Ui-us- lo Let
A COMMODIOUS Dwelling IIousc.Barn,

PKOPOSALS.
F Or. W. Brtca. for publishing his American or
Reformed Practice of Medicine, in two volumes

&c with or without some 20 acres of nr.mnlnfn

A Voice from Vermont. Tunbridpn, Orange Co.,
Vt.. Nov. &.", Ill 15 Mr. S. W. Fnwlc! I)ear Sir I
hereby certify that one year ego last June, I was
violently attacked with a cold nnd cough, with a
lnme side nnd stomach, and was not free from a
cough during that summer. In December following
my cough increased to an alarming cxten', so that
during that whiter 1 lost about thirty five pounds of

Vol. I. The bnsis of this volume will be the first two
volumcR of my Inrge work, called the American Practice,land adjoining Blake's Furnace.

For terms enquire of
JOHN A.CONANT.

Brandon, April 4, 1843. 42lf

originnlly iiuDlisncd in iwo voiiimm.
All extraneous matter, not inunediatel

lw n.vlscil. nr.fl the result of niv Intc c!
y prneticiil,
linic.nl prao- -

The disorders that were renewed nt.Ronen fleli, and physicians with whom I advised, could tice and experience, up to the period of publication
i Tl, ! ..nli.mn ...ill nt.ttilllfp ftfoni'

Coal Wanted.

closure nnd discovery by the said heirs of the
matters stated in said bill j und that they may
be decreed to pay to tho orators one eleventh
part of the said judgment and expenses, be-

ing the sum of ono thousand three hundred
and twenty-seve- n dollars and eighty-fou- r

cents, and the interest accrued thereon, and
for such other relief as shall seem meet. A
subpoena having been granted.

And whereas it is made to appear that
John ,T.ickon, Levi Jackson, Hi ram Warner
and Abigail his wife, Henry Stebbins nnd
MnrV Ann his wife, reside out of this State,
so that a subpoena cannot be served upon
them ; It is therefore ordered that they, the
said John Jackson, Levi Jackson, Hiram
Warner nnd Abigail Warner, Henry Steb-

bins and Mary Ann Stebbins, bu required to
appear on the first day of ibo next stated
term of said Court of Chancery, to be holden
at Middlebury, in nnd for the. County of Ad-

dison, on the second Tuesday of Juno next,
and make answer to said bill of complaint, and
that, the substance of the said bill and this or-

der be published in the Voire of Freedom, a

nublio newspaper, printed at Brandon, in (ho

County of Rutland, three weeks successively,
the last of which publications shall bo at least
twenty days previous to the commencement
of next term of said Court.

Given under my hand thi:i 18th dav of
February, A. D- - IS 18.

.13 GEORGE S. SWIFT, Civk

THOUSAND bushels of Furnace200 Coal wanted, for which cash will be

Will Ul' t'llllHIUIC-- HIM" ,,..,11..,. v...... . .. -
plcte Fr'eclir or Reformed Practice of M'llicine. fO

Vol. II. Tbii volume will contnin n complete system
of Mcdicnl Botnnv, Therapeutics, and Phnrmacr. illns-trnte- d

by the most splendid colored engravings ever
issued iii this country.

Ench volume will be complete in ifseir, ami the two
may be hnrt separate nr together. Jly meilicn! Diction-
ary, and filso my work on Anatomy and Physiology,
illustrated liv numerous and splenflid engravings, nrcm
course of prcpftiation, and w ill shortly appear.

Ix40:ly Vt'. IlKAC ll. M.I).

paid on delivery, bv
JOHX A. CONANT.

Brandon, April 4, 1I8. 42:tf

on Tuesday were, (or the moment at least, at Pv" me " rlie'. 11 "as thouLdit by all that I never
i should recover. As my pood fortune would have it,

T in March following after Fullering exceedingly
Paris continued tranquil, the elections were through the winter, I heard of the beneficial effects

till deemed capable ot inducing great agi- - of;Visiar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, by way of a
tHt Jon friend who had received the greatest benefit bv the

The National contains an article which use of the nrricle. and was induced by him to make
atrial of it invself, and no words can express in y

threatens us with a new Continental blockade. oblisation, ,', f.iend for thus recommending
The diminution of the salaries ot all public thi, i,rtude to me.nnd at tbecritical moment liediil,

functionaries has commenced. The same for I had ot taken up one bottle before 1 was
admits that universal distress prevails; pletely eured? and from that day to this havo not

Lltall negotiable securities are depreciated ; 0rZ;,commercial movement stopped; operatives Imping others nuiy de induced to try it, and thus
are in want of employment; and in short become convinced of its merits, mid perhaps saved
every bodv is suiTering'from the reduction of from the fatal graip of consumption.
' j FXKKMAN XoYfia.

POTATOES WANTED.
)()() BUSHELS of Potatoes wanted, fo

which a fair price will be paid, hv
42 JOHN A. COXANT.

CRANBERRIES, first rate,
JUGGINS'.
at

'

1 LOVER SEED, at
inG GINS.

FOR SALE,
3y B. KETCHAM,

1 i( fi Lns- - LEAF LARD:lVnr 5(30 p.)S. good Table Butter)
1001) lbs. Cheese.;
1000 lbs. Ham ;

100 bush. Herds firnss Seed;
500 lbs- - Clover Seed.

Tly.rnlon. Apiil 10. 1848. .U;lf

NOTICE.
my wife. Betsey JonesWHEREAS bed and board nnd refusing

to perform the'dulies of a wife, This is to

warn all persons against harboring or truslirg
her on my account, as I will pny no debts of
her contracting nCer this date.

AARON BILLINGS .TONES.

Brandon, Aptil 17. J.St. 44

wanes, CtODFISII, Salmon and Mackerel,
niGGINS'.

a
Tho genuine signed I. IHTTTfi on the wrapper.A company ol engineers had marcncti lor

l . - ii u for sine ny i ,i. iikin a: vv., isrnnnon. John
flORK, Kv tJia barrel or fthnrwiw, at

mnoiN&v
lAJon, iwnera mo projecieu camp woum uu Simonds, Whiting ; K. Wright, Shdroham, and H
wnmediately formed. - fiimonds, Pitteford ; also, for pJn byDmlw in Mel

IMm from 8. Frtmtortrjli, n th 1 0th gen wd'y in Verm ttt


